Sponsorship Opportunities

Sponsorship opportunities are an excellent way to provide exposure to your organization. It shows your support and commitment to the health and aging services profession by helping students and the Center for Health Administration and Aging Services Excellence (CHAASE) continue to provide enhancements to the UWEC Health Care Administration program.

Booth Set-Up: 4:00pm
Partner Open House: 5:00pm
Social Hour: 6:00pm
Dinner: 7:00pm
Program: 7:45pm

Sponsorship Levels

**BRONZE: $300**
- Banquet and Open House table
- 1 banquet dinner tickets
- Allowed to bring giveaways as promotional advertising
- Recognition in banquet program

**SILVER: $1500**
- Banquet and Open House table
- 4 banquet dinner tickets
- Allowed to bring giveaways as promotional advertising
- Recognition in banquet program
- Recognition in CHAASE Newsletter

**GOLD: $3000**
- Banquet and Open House table
- Guaranteed front lobby booth set up
- 6 banquet dinner tickets
- Allowed to bring giveaways as promotional advertising
- Recognition in banquet program
- Recognition in CHAASE Newsletter
- Invitation to conduct CHAASE Spring interviews on-site the following day (Friday)

Platinum Sponsorship

**Platinum: $6000**
- Banquet and Open House table
- Guaranteed front lobby booth set up for Open House
- 8 banquet dinner tickets
- Allowed to bring giveaways as promotional advertising
- Recognition in banquet program
- Invitation to conduct CHAASE Spring interviews on-site the following day (Friday)
- ACHCA student organization meeting sponsorship—pizza and soda sponsored by your organization at a meeting prior to following the banquet
- Logo and recognition on all CHAASE social media outlets
- Recognition on main screen display in conference room
- Advertisement in CHAASE Newsletter for Spring, Summer and Fall editions
- Annual report sponsorship recognition
Questions about Sponsorship

Contact: Kiki Beschorner, CHAASE Coordinator
beschokj@uwec.edu
715-836-2736

CHAASE supports the UW-Eau Claire health care administration (HCAD) program housed in the Department of Management and Marketing. The HCAD program prepares students seeking to make a positive difference in the lives of others for leadership positions in health care.

2020 CHAASE SPRING BANQUET

Elevating Excellence: Building Future Leaders

April 23rd, 2020
The Florian Gardens
Eau Claire, WI

CHAASE
Schneider Hall RM 226
105 Garfield Ave.
Eau Claire, WI 54702